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john h. kelly,"
XUUj$DITOI» AN>> BUSINESS MaNAOKB.

U. DKKBT. S. o. GRAHAM.

HENRY & GRAHAM,
.tjuruoys at Law, Tazewell C. H.,Va
PrfoBcciu tho. Court« of Tnacwoll, Kha¬
li aiul Ducbannn counties, FcdcralCourts
Ahiugdon aud Court of Appeals at

ytlfeville. Va.
.^Particular attention paid to thecollcc-
,j ojfclniius in tbn above named and ad-
>*'b,{ counties; will also pay special at-
ntirgi to the investigation of land titles in
id antics.oh well as in the counties of
cl).»ell aud Mercer, West Virginia.

JOS. V. KELLY,
Attorftoy at Law,

taxkwbl.l C. ii., viuoinia.
Will practice in all the Courts of
.izcwcll and adjoining counties.
,All claims intrusted will receive
ompt arid particular attention.

" it&äl estate agent.
Parlies desiring lo buy or sell any
,ud of Real Estate will do well to
¦lifer with me.
Small commissions charged.
»Tic*-, with A. J, & 8. D. May,
ipoSitc the Courthouse.

IAUÜAL BK1EFM.
Mr. James Woltz, of Florida, is in
wn.

Mrs. Fitilpy left for her Imme, in
tiio this morning.
Joe Williams, the "kid" drummer
M been in town all week.
TliO'RticeeBB of the West Vn. and
lio Itailroad is no longer doubted.
Hum Kelly expects to start out Hell-
g-yrtghta for his paUut wagou body
on..
Mrs. 9»uiaco has returned from
r visit to Giles. Miss Ollio will re-

tin until fall.

Telephone poles are being distrih-
ed along the road to Graham, aud
on We can cry "Hollo!"
Wednesday, Mr. Surface started to
.nusylvania with 20 of tho best
rses be could find.in the county.
Rev. B. Dennis will preach at the
pisoopAl- chtl'rch at 11 o'clock only,
xt Sablmfh. No'service at night.
Capt. Dodds of Pocahonlits, and
r. H. Wickham of Philadelphia
.re nt Col. May's seveial daya this
ek.

Miss Blanche Rechter, who hits
en a guest t?4!Miss Ma Hie Stnis
sAmo, i^ouths, went buck to Bris-
yesterday.
Mr. S.'C. Painter, a former iner
aufof this place, now of Marion,
visi'ing in town, the guest of his
ter Mrs Poirce.
President Wickltnin, of the South

irjr Virginia Improvement'Company
is'visiting' town.drawn by busi¬
es engagements.
Toni Lynch has been in Washing
ii.county for the past- week. 'He
ports everything booming for
jury in thnt uouuty.
W$ Acknowledge tlio receipt of the
taloguo of the Bristol Fair and
ock Association, to" be held 14th,
th and 10th September.
Wm. Nolson was killed by a negro
to, at Bramwoll, West Vn., last
jday..; and ..two negro mon were

dly used up with knives.
Deputy Sheriff-Taj^or lodged in
1 a negro man on Sunday, for brain-
£ a1 negro boy. in tlio East Mine nt
mahout as, Saturday night.
f&iere was a row on the. street
urlriUy which, but for the timely
terference of officers and citizens
ght1iave'"b6Bii very serious.

The.Index, expects Senator Plumb,
Kansas, and General Muhone to,
lit Tazewell in a abort time. We
o nothing alarming in the fact.
It is a fact that the bog colera will
on tease to kill in Scott and ad-
ininjg counties.-becase ouly a fow
gs ,aro - left. Over 5,000 died in
Ott«
Dr^CrcHv öT Atlanta. Ga., Mr. Sam
r&opsoD, Miss Eva Thompson nnd
awter Harry Thompson, of Liborty,
uted nt Mr. J.'D. Alexander's this
* i.Mont, aiid Jas. Browning of Poca
mtas, and Sam'l W. nud Martin
UlininB of Bland, were the visiting
tortxoys, at County Court, during
e week!
Messrs. Theo. Van Dusen. Char,,
in Düsen, W. A. Jones and William
ould, capitalists of Philadelphia
ive.been exploring in this section
r several days.
Tho Gibboney favin. was sold under
ed of trust at thiftj, term, of court,
id was bid in by the Bank of Prince
n n't'$7.ÖÖÜ. Tlie" tract contains
tout.3,000 acrbs.
It was'Thoreau who said:':"Tho
aith gets together bis materials to
liU a bridge to the moon, nud at

ngth, a middle-aged man, he con-

udes to build' a wood shed with

'Kl.iklux huvo bw'n doing soiuo

lively work in tho coat end of tho
county of late.
Tim Ropublicaus of Main aro in a

terrible strait in that the chance** aro

good fur tho election of a Democratic
Governor.

Miss Gillospio, daughter of our

worthy countyman, Goo. W. Gillos
pie, Esq., was so unfortunnto as to
get an arm broken, by the overturn
ing of a buggy near Cedar Bluff, on

Monday.
Col. Witten gave us some Sulphur

Water which cmno from a spring re

cently discovered on Maj. llrittuiuV
farm, one uulo west of town. The'
water is as clear us crystal and uuus

ually strong.
Miss Millio Buluhur died ut tho

homo Of Zueh Mel eher, her brother,
near Liberty Hill lust week, after
many yeani of suffering. Miss Mil
lie was all that virtue and purity of
character menus.

Eight of tho Chicago anarchists
have boon found quilly and condemn¬
ed to be hung. Cries and groaus is
suo from their cells at all hours of
the night. America is not n good
field for their business.
A pang of gt ief to us comes from

the announcement thatCapt. Juhu It.
Duulap, of Pulaski, is dead. We
knew him for a third of a century..
Wo deeply sj iupathi/.o with his grief"
stricken wife nnd children.

Soo what Prof. Witten has to any
in this issue. The report that ho has
resigned tho priucipnlshipof the High
School is not true. Ho is not only
going to teach the High School but
is going to mnko a success of it.

Extraordinary but nevertheless
true. We refer to the announcement
of B. F. Johnson & Co., of Richmond,
in which they propose to show work¬
ing and energetic men how to make
from $700 to $2,50(1 a j ear over and
above expenses.

Dr. Chester Bullard, of Snowville,
Montgomery county, was killed Fri
day last: He was w alking out on his
farm with his little graudaughter, un¬
der a ledge of rock on a steep hill¬
side, when a rock rolled down and
struck him 6u the head, killing him
instantly.
Kt Uev. F. M. Whittle, Bishop of

"Virginia, will preach in Episcopal
church at Ta/.ewell C. H. on Sept.
12th, and at Pocahontas on Sept.
11th, administering tho- right of con¬

tinuation to all such as ma)' be pre¬
pared and desiro to connect them
selves with tho church.

Mr. James F. Boono died ou the]
morning of tho 20th. Though he
had been a citizen of tbo county but
a few months, the lurge concourse
that followed his remains to thu
cemetery, showed the esteem in
which the family is held and the sym¬
pathy had for them in their bereuv*
mcnt.

Tho entertainment given by the
l iterary Club on Mrs. Lyons' lawn
was quite nico and thoroughly appre¬
ciated by'those present. Everything
done was in good taste and without
ostentatious display. \VJiilo Jeffer.
sonville people aro not given to con

pliuiouts, tho Club may rest assured
that they pleased all.
No littltt excitement has been pro-

dueed in tho County by tho certain
discover)' of gold, on a farm on Clear
Fork, seven miles east of town. An
nnalisis has been mndo of some sur¬

face rock, which shows seven dollars
of pure gold to the ton. Arrang-
meuts have been mado by a company
of active men to begin work at once,
to test the extent and richness of the
"find."
George Mitchel', of Poor Valley,

this county, sowed font- and a half
bushels of wheat, and at the same
time one bushel grass seed on thu
same piece of land and harvested,
Hist seventy two bushels of wheat,
ami two weeks Inter cut therefrom
six tons of hay. It is ji- misnomer
to call such a country Poor Valky.
Who can beat it!

ABINGDON PRKSBYTERY.

This court of Christ's church will
convene in Thompson Valley, Sept.
8th, 188Ü, nt White Church.

It will be opened on Wednesday
11 o'clock a. m., with a sermon from
tho retiring Moderator, or some one
whom ho shall appoint.
Tho Presbytery will be in session

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., with the u?u-
al intermission for the 11 o'clock ser¬
mon and dinner.
During the entire meeting there

will bo two sermons each day from
different members of the Presbytery,
one at 11 o'clock, the other at night.
It is requested, that all who can, at¬
tend the business meetings of the
Presbytery, ns they will find it both
pleasant and profitable.
This Presbytery embraces a terri¬

tory, of 14 counties, has in it IS min
is tors, one Foreign Missionary, 0 can¬

didates for the ministry, 38 organised
churches, 116 Killing Elders, and 84
deacons.

"Tlio baudy-leggcU uinu is happy, I ween,
To terror he's never ft prey:

His kuoo« ucTer mnite together with fear.
Because ho aio't built that way-"

Okfick Co. Souool Board. 1
lazowoUO. H. Aug. 22d. f

At a mooting of this Board hold
to day, tho following resolution was
offered by Mr. G. W. Gilluspio und
adopted by a rising voto that, tho
thanks of this ''Board" bo tendered
to Capt. A. J. Tynes for his long,
faithful, ami efficient services ne clerk
of tho "County School Board," ami
that we part with him "Officially''
with regret aud that this resolution
become a part of our records aud bo
published in our county papers.

Signed, . W. H. Kelly.
_
Vice Ti es.

mi u vHL'SMELSCHOICE NEW OBOV
\ A / KY. BIÄlE (titASS hEED.

3,ouo bushels el'oico new crop Orchard
(iniKs Seeil.

2,(uio bushels choice new crop TimothySeed.
1,000 bushels choice new crop Clover

See.l.
tluo bushel choice new crop EvergreenSeed.

l,2oo bushels choice new' crop Herds or
Bed Toil Grass Seed.

15o,ooo lbs. Bulk Clear Bib Sides. Bulk Fnt
Hacks, Uulk Bellies, Uulk LongClear Sides'.and Maryland Uacon
Rides and Shoulders, also Old Ro-
tinhlc Sugar Cured CniiTiissod Hanoi
and Breakfast Strips.

l,2iK> bbls. Bonuokc extra. Uotctourt ex¬
tra. Augusta Co. extra sud White
ltose. Empress and Piedmont Pat¬
ent Family Flour.

200 bids. Granulated and Yellow Sugar.235 bags Bio, Lngunyrn and Java Coffee.
145 caddies Green, Black nnd JapanTen.
5oo unses Canned Tomatoes, Peaches

nud Com.
125 bbls. and boxes Ginger Snaps, Lem¬

on aud Soda Crackers.
2oo Mils, half bids, and quarter' bbls.

Mackerel, Cut, Gross, Bou, White
Lake and other Herring.

25 boxes Boneless Cod Fish.
2uo,oou Lonu Jnc.k. Orock Slave, ltiuk aud

oilier Cigarettes.2oo,ooo Sugars nil grades.
Goo sacks Liverpool Fine Halt.

4o,ooo pounds Hi lined Lard in tiorces,
half bbls. fancy tubs and buckets.

125 bbls. Syrups and Molasses.
So,000 good Grain Bags to rent to farm¬

ers, and others who demo to shiptheir grain to us for side on Com¬
mission.

LEE. TAYLOB ft 8NEAD,Leaf Tobacco. General Commission Mer¬
chants, Wholesale Grocers. Field Grain,Field Seed and Fertilizer Dealers.
Lyucbburg, August 0, 1880.

Ij^lAZEWKLL HIGH SCHOOL-

Tazewem. C. H., Va.
Tho next session of thin School will be¬

gin September C. 18H6, and will continue
38 Weeks.
Wo IniTO n corps of competent teachers

and offer to the young peopb of our coun¬

try, both male nnd female, nil the advan¬
tages thnt enn bo afforded by any first class
High School.
For further information, npply to,

E. F. WITTEN, Principal.
AuR.27-f.ra. '', TftMWell C H., Vn.

MAllTIIA WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
AntXODON, Va.

With Iis "palatial building set in eleven
acres of paradise" is tho most. delightfulschool.girU home in the South.

Unsurpassed ndvnutngcs in the Depart¬
ments .of Science, Literature, Music and
Art. Comfort, health, nud r.diyious care
of pupiis Uiadu a specially. Tweiity-sev-eilth session will begin Sept. il. lHHli; For
catalogue address, lluv. D. S. liearou, A.
M., President, Abingdou, Va.

1)LUMEB MEMOBIAL FEMALE
'

. I COLLEGE.
WYTHEVILLE, VA.

Rev. S. lt. PUESTON, M. A., President.
Assisted by an excellent corps of teachers,
Next session begins September 11th, 'Hll.
Hoard, fnel. lights, Ac, with. Collegiate

course, including Latin, Calisthenics, Book¬
keeping, nud Vocal Music in class, lt'.H
for the entile school-year.

Art, Music. German, French, and Elocu¬
tion thoroughly taught.

Location, climate, surroundings, nil
combine to make n delightful SCHOOL-
HOME for girls.
Scud for Catalogue to the. President,

(Bov.) 8. lt. PRESTON, Wytheville, Vn.

EMORY & HENRY college.
Tho Fall Session of this noted In¬

stitution will begin Sept. 2nd, 188(5.
The College enters upon its Koiiii-cen-
tennial year better equipped to meet
the wants of its patrons than ever be¬
fore. Its Beautiful Situation, Acres
sibility, Ample Accommodations,
Fine Equipments, tho Ability nud
Experience of its -Faculty, its Litern
ry Society Organizations and the
readiness wijth which the reputation
of the College enables its graduates
to find positions of honor and profitall combine to recommend this place
to young men Reeking an educa¬
tion. T. W. Jokdax.

Emory, Juno 21. President.

SaTeM NURSERY COMPANY,
Salem, Roanokk County, Va.

Hnve a fine collection of Apple, Peach,
Pear, Plaut, Cheriy, Silver Maple. Ever¬
green trees, drupes nnd other small Fruit.

Prices low, write to us for them or come
nnd see our stock. .

A lnrge lot of Winesnp nnd Johnson's
fine winter will tic sold cheap in lnrge lots
Long Keeping Winter Apples a specialty.

Agent* wanted. aug.27-3m.

FOB SALE.
fPWO hundred acres of valuable tliiilsir-x cd Innd. in night of Jeffersonville, Vn.
Not a stick of timber has been taken. The
soil is surpassingly fertile, and will take
to grass without needing. Confer with me
nt once, ns a sale mnv be made nnv rlny.
Aug. 18S0. J'aMEM P. KELLY.

THE MAGIC CITY.
ILLUSTRATED.
50c.. by Mail 7c

trations. Fully dosciip- ALABAMA,
tlve of the Mineral y J
(Iron ah Conl) Resources of the State

Address N. T. GREEN * CO..
Box HL-, Birmingham, Ala.

BALDWIN'S PATENT BUREAU.

Tlio above cut shows our patent
Furniture Drawor as used in Bureaus.
This Drawer is ouo of the most valu¬
able patents ottered for sulo.ran bejused anywhere.

Store-honses.'Grain liins. Bureaus,
Tables, VN'ritiu^'dosks; Food troughs
and many, other pluces, cost loss than
an ordinary drawer, cannot got out
of order, never hangs or falls out.
There is a fortune in it to livo men.
State or County Rights at very reas¬
onable prices.

W. G. Ralow« & Co.,
Tazowoll C. II., Va.

FLOUR
.vnoit tub.

Maiden $pring Mills.
Tills Flour,-which in oxoulhi* In ipinUtf

by nun», in kept eouatautljr uu hand by
J. D. AlIXAMDEU A GllKKVBII.

JunoS.tf.

FAIR! FAIR!!
Big Thing This Fall,

THE

AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL
SOCIETY,

SEPTEMBER '28th, 20Ui & 30lh.
Will offer Cash Premiums. Com-

mfliico early to get everything readyfor the fair. No stone will be left Uli
turned to make it tho grandest suc¬
cess ever had in Tazewell. Don't for
get I hat there will be Cash premiums.Tell it to your neighbor and tell him
to tell it to his.

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
City Hall Square, Now York

Opposite City II ill idld the I'o.-I <Hiiro.
This loir) is in» nf the most complete in

its iippiiintnii'iilH and fiirnitiirc of anybouse in New York Oily and is conducted
on the

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Kounut only Due Dollar per day. Ibdf

ininnWs walk'from Brooklyn Itriilgo nnd
Elevated K. ft. All lines of curs push the
doer Must convenient Hotel in Now York
for Merchants to stop nt. 'Dining IttmniM,
Hufes nnd Lunch Counter replete with all
t'ie Inxuries nt luiidcrnte pricesJuly )<>, 1HH5 ly.

TREMONT HOUSE,
New Rivivtt I)ei*ot.

This House Ims recently bi-en thorough¬ly Uefurninbcd, ami put in fust. Mass con¬
dition. Terms moderate. Faro cipml tu
t he best. Passengers on the Kost Itiver
ltnad will have twenty luilintcu for dinner
each i*ny.

FOtTTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

so )inR»« win iiii* of Colic, r.o-r» or Lcxa fk-
V«n, If rniilz'i I'owilcni arc nwil In time.

Fount'. t'owrlelxwIHrar*alMl prrvnil Hon enni.xn..
Fount', l'nwilcr» «'ill pn-vi-nl llAKIO IX Fowl*.KaMxH l'ou-drni «Iii llwiwfl thf ciunnlltv ol milk

»ml rronin twenty per cent, »ml »Ml!* Um Imiier llnu
«ml »wert.

roiiu'« l'owrfcrs will enre or prevrnt «lnio«t r.vrnT
in«. a»> In which llor>f*»ml i Milnnre »nhjrcl,FOI-T7.-« t'Owmil. WILL CI1VK VATHFAOTIOK.
Sola ovcrywlicrc.

DAVID Z. FOUTZ. Propristor.
UALT1IJOKK. MD-

For salo by Hargravo &. Young.

Sellers'Liver Pills.
A.ct Directly <*ii tue Kilver. I

ClUlU ClIILLJ AM) L'lvr.n, Dv si-Kl-.ilA,
ßlCKHcAIlXeilE, Uli 101 a ClJl.ir, ClINSTirA-
TION, It!im:MATi-:i, 1-II.L-«, I'Al.riTATrflN
ovTns Hkatit, Diminek«, Tonern J.ivun,
CuATiDTosarr, Rt.rsrLsftsRw, an» am.
BlBBAtBfOr TUR I.IVEIl ANI> ÄTOMACM. If
you do not "fcrl Vriyjgrtjl," «, pintle pill nt
bed-time »ttrsiilsli . llio Mount Ii, rr.lorcB
tlio e|>|>clilr. Imparts visor to llio fvMciji.
Thi-ycurc «II ill»ca«-« Ii Ii».- m.i(;lc. Ort

lbi>ii:ht kind. SKLI.KIIS' I.IVF.ll 1MI.LS.
Sold liy drucul'l*. Send for rlrcul.-ir.
KKLI.EItS MEDICINE «-0..1'illiibiirg
nti-rmniTMii Tnnaum

Clay Dkewby, Jko.0. Fiikeman.
8. It. lh ino.H, Jno. 8. IIaiiiiihhon.

DREWRY & CO.,
(Successors to Bllrt, Dhewby A Co-,)

Wholemle

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS^
N<»s. 8, 10 and 112 Twelfth Htroct,

lticbinond, ..... Va.

1. H. CAHANIHS. '
eIIAS. I.TIKSFOni).

CABANISS & LUNSFORD,
Commission Merchants
No. 21 Old Street, Petersburg, Vn.
Roheit comtignmriit* of Grain. Hay, nut¬

ter, F.ggK, Wool, Live and Dressed Poultry,Ac. Make a specially of tho trado of Kontli-
woiit Va.
They npproemto tho ini|Mirt.inco to ship,

pern of Quick Returns. ang.l'2-Oni

J. D. ALEXANDER.
_
DR.C. W. 6REEVER.

Tho undersigned, having fonneil n co-partnership in Hie Mercantile Iiusiuoss, beg to respectfully invite public attention to lL« ii-

Juat received. Their Stock embraces tho lu» gost variety of goods ovoioffered by any one house i" this soul ion of country. It is our intention libuy none but tho Lost quality of goods, thon soil them as low ns goodgoods etui bo sold. Wo propose to deal fairly with every one.in no instillicewill misrepresent our goods. You run send your child to our Store and itwill bo dealt with just the siiiuo as if vou, yourself, were present. Thencome or send for what you want and wo guarantee satisfaction or moneywill bo returned to you. Wo have space to mention but fow ai tides iiteach department; but every department is full aud complete.' lu

DRESS GOODS
We luivo anything you want: Trinis, Perculs, Foulards. Lawns, Ginghams,largo variety f<>f White Goods, Silks, Woolens nt all prices from 12cts toSI.25 per yard.

Notions, Hosiery, Glovos. Neck-wear. Himburgs, Hiilidktlvhicfs. and injfact anything you want in tho way of Small-ware and Yaiikeo Notions.Largo stool;'DRESS TRIMMINGS lUKl Laeos of all kinds. Wo iiivit'<special attention to our Stock of

ME1TS' WSAH,,Of all kinds.CassimorcR, Kerseys, Jeanea, Oollinimlu«j' Linens, »\;o , l&e.Wo hnvo an immense Stock of CLOTHING.can.lit Roys from ti ycavrold up to Men s size, -12. Come aud gel a now suit,.both good uu« fash¬ionably cut.
In HOOTS AND SHOES, wo can ''beat the Jews'*.in this departnieiilwe have many Job Lots at half price.Largo and Complete Stool; of Queenswave, Class-ware,Lamps, Warran/rrf. Olmikx. Vruckss -lars,. Jajfs. «SV-.A full Stock of GROCERIES. A big Slock of tbo llEsi' COFFEESever bvought to tho^couiity.

Wo now havo a Stock amounting to fully

$2500 of Hardware
To those who conlompluto building, and l<i Mechanics, wo would sity,that we w ill mako it to Your interest to nail on us for whut yon inny wantin this lino. Wo huvo A.xos of beat grudo, Hatchets, Brood Axes, Footadxow.CarpoAlar'a, Blacksmith's and Btoiio-Musno'a Hn minors, Mattooks Piuks,Shovols, Spades, ForkR, (train Scoops, Hoes. Raken. Grindstones ami tlxturoa. Oil Stones, Bolts.all sizes from 1 inoh ru 14 inohua, Nuts nud Washera, Copper Pivots, Rivet. Sots, Wagon P» >w 'tuples. Wagon Hod Irons.Thimble Skeins, Trace, Breast, Stay, Tongue and Log Chains. Mill Saws.Cross Cut, Hand, Compass aud Hack Saws, Spirit Levels, Level Glasses,Steel, Try aud Hovel Squares, Framing and Firmer Chisels, nil siz.es Hit*and Braces, Augers, Boring Machines, Spoke Angara, Serows <if all sizes,Screw Drivers. Pianos of following kinds.Smooth, Jack, Fore, Babbit.Head, Flooring. C< iling, Panel, Plow and Moulding. Drawing Knives.Spoke ShavoH, Files of every variety. Hasps, Handles, for Saws, Planes.Chisels and Augers, Wood and Iron Bench Screws, ('hnlkliucs Butts anilHinges all sizes.Locks of every variety, (late and Door Springs, Latchon,Boxwood and Brass bound HuIoh, Calipers, Dividers, Bed Castors and Fasteniugs, Felloe Plates, Bull Rings. Hog Rings, Curry Combi», Cards audHorso Brusho i, Powder, (Rifle and Blasting,) Fuse, Lead, Shot. Caps,Gun-wads, Cartridges, Cntlco-mills, Bakers und Lids, Lnroo Wash Kol ties,Tho largest and cheapest slock of BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES '"Ike 8oulh-W68l.ranging iu si/.o from one to twenty gallons. Lanterns.Barn-door Hangers, Crow bars, Curtain Knobs, Picture Nails, Sorow-pnllies,Sasb-pullios ami Cord, Screw-rings, Iron aud Steel Nails from .H to 40 penny.Finishing Nails, Brads, Tacks, Brick Mason's and Plast«'I ing Trowels.Drawer-pulls, Hat, Coat and Harness Hooks, Wood and Metul FaucoU.Spring Balances of good qualify, Chandelier Hooks, Cold-chisels. Repair,links, Apple-parora, Table and l'ockel, cutlery Spoons, Shear; ami Scissors,Gun-locks. Double-triggers, Tubes, Leal her punches. Nail sots, Hu/ors amiStraps, Foot-serupers, Slates, Bad-irons; Shovels and Tongs, Seivos, Meas¬uring-tapes, all siec« of Stool aud Iron of ovary description. Horse-shoos,Wire on spools, Monkey-wrenches, Hlae.ksinilb's Tongs, Mahogany Knolls,Drophaudles, Cuphourd-c.nlclics, Sash loe.lt--, and very ninny oilier artii let-which wo eannot enuinerale here. PAINTS AND OILS ,,f kinds. Iishort, wo Inno the largest stock and most favorable. piie.es and terms to !<.¦fouml iu tbo county. Come and try 't for yourselves.Very Rcapocffullv,

J. D. ALEXANDER & QREEV^R.

H. W, POBST,
IrA TCH

.1 LW EL I. Kit.

Having thoroughly established my&^r~ self in business at Tazewell (!. If., J>Si* respectfully solicit tho /..alroiiago oj1»T5 the people.fX^^^^^^m^^iW 1 ]u'"v t!ü,:.Btn,,u.v"" 1 n

FULL STOCK OF WATCHES, OLOCXS, JE7/ELRY, PISTOLS, AC.
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

f^*AH Repairing guarantee., as represented.
Lo^Spcoial attention given to ordering Fino Watches, Je\vohy,.cVc.

Our Stock is always replete, and consists of tho following Celebrated

INPORTED CHAMPAGNES..'Veuve Clicquot. Louis Rooderor. Piper Heidsiek, ,) ..Miliums.
DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES,; ,-Pleasant Vufioy-.Werners

IMPORTED WINES.
. n ,Amontillado, Duff Gordon and Albumin a Sherries. Royal Oporto Tort.Gold Seal, Rod Seal, and St. Julien Clarets. Madeira. Malaga.

DOMESTIC WINES. ; ,. ," ,Norton and Virginia Clarets. California nnd Virginia Catawbas.
IMPORTED BRANDIES.V. S. O. P. Mattel. Hennessey. Hnot
DOMESTIC BRANDIES.

Cal. and Va. French. Va. Peach and Apple. Blackberry. GiogeV.
Guinness' Brown Stout and Porter,

PALE ALE.
APOLLINARIS WATER. ALHEMAULE SWEET CIDER.

Tho following POPULAR BRANDS OF RYE WHISKIES:
Thompson. Baker. No Plus Ultra. Virginia Glades.

Virginia Homo. La Belle Creole Our Choice.
-also--

DUFFY'S CELEBRATED MALT WHISKEY.

Special attention given to orders from Physicians, Druggists and fami¬
lies. Orders for Wedding and Social Parties solicited.
Bör We can ship in caso of from one to twelve bottles each, or by one to

live gallons in patent box demijohn or atone jugs. For purity of goods and
fair dealing, we refer to tho citizons of Lyncbburg and Piedmont aud South
west Virginia. '¦

Quotations furnished on application. Orders in person, by telegraph or
mail receive prompt and caicful attention.
We also offer special inducements to those engaged in the Liquor busi¬

ness, and will sell iu lots of from 1 to 50 barrels, on such terms and prices
as will bo to their interest to give us their patronage..SrWliy send to Baltimore and other Northern citioa whon you cun gotwhat you want in your own State.

Pleaso remember, that under tho present Revenue laws, wo cannot shipLiquors C. O. D.; therefore, orders must bo accompanied with the cash or
good references.

KOIRNSON. TÄTE & C^>.,
July 2 No. 817 Main St- Lynchburg, Va.

FIRST CUSS.Grocers Keep It

Wore washed vrltli
ELECTRIC LIGHT SOAP

Without Rubtilnjr.Flmt 4'1ii'ih lltontttkAepera use it.
1st. WiMfctna elofii, u In the usnnlmnuiier.'f ,li-c(<lc«l|y liiirü v.orli j 1*WCAra yon «»vt» .mil the clottio» too.
Uil. Try o hotter plan iiimI Cuvpntlive rent* in it lmr »!' 1". I. 1".CT It I tl1.1» M R' NOAV. Bnve» Time. I.iibor,Itluurv, t'lu l iiikI Clotheu. Uhq «u.roclcil «tu tlio wrapper of melt Itnr.
-onur.itM Hoi.ii iti:i>.-

A.TKINS SOAP CO.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

- IM
C5 P

^ ri^" ///.-»/

J i.) o

I M r.s , -2 f.hg« a !Trj s ^ v Vi

rn
.-3

85700 to 'TO \ VKAK. . lew ..f
nil i!»|MinB.'i imi Im inn in workm ( for tut.A|(. lit* n it .il wtltl ill [itril i.'i '.'nil .vll
Inn hi :, iin! give their i Im e Hill' |<i Iii« In h>
llie>;n. "j,.,,.,. m,,ni,.i (., n,iv l> | n.'Hilly
> luiiloyeil ulso, A low rniioiele.i hi |i«hiih
ntul citi.*. fl 4nt|> ""N \ cti

10111 Mulii St., Illchliioml, Va.

TROY SPRING WAGON
WHEEL WORKS,

TROY, OHIO.

No. 20 ROAD WAQON.
Manufacture fur thu Trado,

SPRING WAGONS,
JUMP SEATS,

SOLID nnd STICK
SUnRIES, &c.

.I/./, tvouu n:inn.ijvTiiit.
Drop nn it postal onrd ami wu will

ttirool you to our ngoiit nonroHt you, or
fnrnUli you onraolvon with Uuliilo^no itut]
l'riouii.

t ii b

Troy Spring1 Wagon and Whoel Works,
TROY, OHIO.

's Reliable Turb'i.e
Wheel.

" '

< tl vc it hs high per.i c'nl
nl inn i mm iiny it lier
wie in !iiiili<etnreil
ilitl Im liekiiowluilüeii'
Ii Ik fct part gufu
vih:> i, iIn- market.
S ml fin cutal<i|>iiit
mill price IInI. 'j'. H.
MKIil KIJ, \Yt»tfJ|ubb-
ter e.llllil v. I'll. "

Pi KKI.I.Y. A oknt.

2SS^itoy Organ.
?0-ol;d]y Made.
If-onc Unrivaled.
S^-lcgant Finish,
'.^-oars of Popularity. '¦1'

tpLüSTItATOp OATAUjOUKS ^UWr FXliA

Estey iDrcjan ito., jjrattiouoro.v*.

All kinds of Oflicitil 1 Manko ut tho
Nkwm oflieo.

u

BAILIE NURSERY.
~

Fruit Trees and Grape
Vines.

A hirgo stock, of the be>'t soi ls of
Apples, Pouts, Pciichos, Plums inicl
Grapes especially selected for this
section. Blight proof Pern's, Kieller
illMl Le Cnntro Wild grovo Plums.
Niiigiini and Empire State Grapes.
All onlei's promptly lilletl.

Address, AV. It. Kki.i.y.
Abingdoiij V'u.


